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:a:E:FORZ TEZ RAILRO.m COMMISSION OF TEE STATZ OF CALIFO?NIA 

-~--~--oOo-----~~ 

In the Matter or the Applicat!on o~ ) 
c. w. r,A'~ON) tor certiticate or ) 
public conve~ence and necessity to ) 
operate ~ freight line, carrying ) Application No. 14552. 
f'reight between Sacramento, Cll.111"orn1a, ) 
and Cottollwood J Anderson OOld Redding, ) 
Cal.1:'orn:ta. ) 

-------------------------------) 

BY 'E COMMISSION: 

L. C. Smith, tor- Applicant 
71. S. Johnson, to'.!: Sou.thern Pa.eitic:: 

Company, Protestant • 
./;.. D. Ackerman, tor .American RaUway 

ExpressOompany. 

OPINION 

The applicant seeks a ~ertiticate t.ro~ this Commis

sion to opor~te a motor truck :.re1ght service from Sacramento 

to Cottonwood, Anderson and. Redd.1ng, with no intermedia.te 

service. Public hearings were held thereon 1n Bedding on . , 

~ 18th and 31st, the ·Sou.thern Pacific Com~~ and American 

P.a11we.y Express Company. p~ote$t1ng the granting of th() • 

application. 

The o.pplic:lnt has, sinco a.bou.t ~fXJriJIJ.r'1 1, 1928, 'been 

conducting eo 'genel"al truoking service 'between these po1llts . 

without having obtained a cert1t1cat~ .from this ·Commiss1on~ 

His operations in the beginning wore under ~ s1ne;le priva.te 

contract with a wholesale produce t1r.m ~ Sacramento, but 

were later e~anded untU he, at the time o'tthe heari:O&;, 

pl"otessed to haul 1nd1SCl"1m1nate1y tor a large number or 
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sh1:ppers. The protestants insist tlle.t because ot such 

illegal opera.tions the applicant is not a. J;)ro;per :p~ty to 

'be certified. .. 

The witnesses to,r the appl1¢@t were almost whollY' 

g::oeer:r and. :produce merehauts in Redd1ne;, Anderson and. 

Cottonwood. Most ot them purchese prod.ucetrom I.eV'3' & 

Zentner, a wholesale firm in Sc.cramento. The applicant tirst 

be~ his oJ;)erat10ns by hauling, solieit1ne orders and . 
colloct1llg tor tbat tim, the llaul1ng charge 'being paid. in 

advance by tho seller. That plan or opera.tion still con

tinues, and the applicant did. not state tha.t he J;):roposed to 

alter the pU:n. Thus, as to the proQ.uce which he bAul=, 

which seems to be about one-third ot his total bUSiness, the 

applicant 1$ merely the agent tor Levy & Zentner and is not 

a public c~1er. 

Witnesses cla~d t~t they needed ~:pplic~t's service 

in res~oct ~o both produce and other goods. There w~s some 

evidence that an automobile truck se~1ce w~~d 'be or value 

to retailers ot produce in the a'bove ~hree towns, as such 

goods can 'be trtlllSported. !"rom. Sacramento during the n1gb.t and 

w1ll crr1 ve at the- door of the dee.ler ttt on carly morning 

hour, whereas the ra.1lroad se~1co does not attord such early 

~el1very. In respect to goods other than tresh produce, , 

however, there was no satisfactory shoW1llg that the eXisting 

rail service is 1nadeCluate. The railway m.a1nta.1ns, a. da1ly 

serv1ce to those :points as com.po.:red to a. tr1-weekly s"ohed:ule 

pro:posed by applicant, e.n~ the raUwd;r's s:pee1o.l merchandise 

ca.r to Redding ~tords the merchants 1n that town Part1cula:rlY' 

a valuable trans:portat10n serv1ce trom Sacr~ento, which 

might be 1m:Pail'ed it a cons1dera.ble :po:rtion ot its b1.&1ness 
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were diverted to another co..~ier. The ~ezt1m.o~ ot some 

merchants to the etteet that they required the applicant's 

service in order to meet the competition or chain stor~$ 

whieh ~ve their ovm means of t::-onsportation we.:; broken down 

by the test~ony of such Chain-store merchants themselves, 

who stated that they are not now operating trucks but use 

either applicant's present service or the SOuthern Pacit1c, 

two using the rail service -exclusively. 

We h~ve arrived at the conclusion that public con

venience and necess1ty do not re~u1re the transportation 

service proposed. The :ere proposal by an applicant to c:.-ry 

!roight at a lower rate t~ that or ,the existtng carriers 

is not of itselt a surticient showing or the inadequacy of 

the eXisting transportation service. Moreover, the under-

taking or ap:pl1c:mt to lu::;o:J;; tor- the public generally without 

having !1rst obtained a cert1t1cate so to do rrom th~ 

Commission is not entirely excusable. The purely private ser

Vice rendered to LeV7 & Zentner does not Como under tho 

j~isd1ction of this COmmission. 

ORDER 

A public hearing h~V1nS beon held on the above ent1tle~ 

application, tho matter ~bmitted and now being ready tor do

cision, an~ b~sinS its order on the tindines or tact an~ 

conclusions contained in t~e foregoing opinion, 

IT IS e;:gzsy OBDE.~ that the ~a1d appli~t1on or 

c. "J. Lampson 'be and the same is herebY' donied. 

Dated at san Francisoo~ Cali:Corn1ll., this 2=r~Y>'ot' 
..1.ugus.t,1928.' 
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